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B:.:?OEZ Z".c::E R.u:r...-:zO.m ~O~aSSIOn W ~B3 
STA~ OP C.b.LITO:?..'aIA. 

IXl the ~\!s.tte:, of the Application of) 
SOUT~ ~.o.) CO'O:'l~IES CloS CO!.:l'A1~Y O"l ) 
O.uI?O~~I.it. tor e:u.thori ty to issue ) 
~dditioD~l bonds in the ~ount of ) 
~929~Sa9.25 and to sell or pledge ) .' ) \,lAG same. 

A'O'Olicatioll 
o ~ur:loe:r 
~06 

- - - - -
Le:aoy 1A. Edwards for applica.nt. 

3RUNDIGE, Cocmiesionar. 

:lHERZAS J the Railroa.d Co:Dmiesio!l by Decision Nu:l.oer SS9S;-

o.a.ted NovG:l"oer SO, 1920,. a.s a:n..eno.ed,. authorized SOtr.?1'.?R COID1TI3S 

GAS CO~Al~Y O~ CA1I?O?~IA to issue ~929,.389.2o ot its first mortga.ge 

0-1/2 per cent bonds due May 1, 1956, sub~eet. s~ODg others,. to the 

co:oo.i tio.o th~.t O~Ol,. 71S .60 0:1: bODda be not deposited e.s coll.e.teral,. 

sold, or otherwise disposed o!, except as authorize~ by the Eailroad 

CO:nrr;ission; a:1cl 

~=M;REAS, the ?o.ilroad CO~SSiOD ill its First supplemental 

Order, DecisioD Number S6l6,. dated February 11,. 1921. aXld in its 

SecoDe. Supplemental Order. Decision ~umber 8805. dated March SO. 1921, 

in tho abovo entitled. matter,. authorized applie:a.::t to doposit $252,300. 

o! s~id $tiOl.713.60 o~ cODds to secure, ~ part, the p~yme~t at 

$200,000.00 o! coll~terel ~ust 8 per ceDt gOld bo~ds due Dece~b&r 

1. 1930; am 
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\'~, ap~lic~t in its third supplemental application in 

tho ~b~o e~t~tled mstter~ reperts that up to April 30, 1921~ it has 

expe~ded $258,402.22 fer per~e~t axte~siens, bettermeDts and im

pro.ve~ents to. is e%isti~g plant end preperties which have net been 

y~id fer by the issue ef bends; and 

'Niic:REA.S, applicant because e! such expendi tU%'es, whicj:l, 2ve 

bee~ examined and feund reasenab10 by the engineering ~epertment e~ 

the ~a.ilread Cermr.issieIl, as~s per:tissien to. depo.sit $196,900.0.0. ad.d1-

tio~&l of said ~ti01,713.60 to. secure the paj~e~t a.r $150,000.0.0. o.f 

Series "D" cellateral trust be~ds; a public heariDg haVing been held; 

and it appearing to. the 3ailroad CO=miSsio.Il that the meney, property 

o.r labor to. be procured or p&1~ ter by such deposit is reaso.nsbly re

~uired by applicant, and that the expenditures herein autherized are 

net i~ who.le er in part reasenably c~rgeeble to. eperating e:penses 

er to. inceme; 

NOW ~:a:t.aZ20'Rl: IT IS ~:s:By 03DE!GD; tila t the o.rder ill 

Decisie:o N.U::lber 8398, dated no.vomber 50, 1920, a.s a.mended, be and it 

is hereby, mo.di~ied eo. a.s to. pe~t SOU~EEP~ COUN~!ZS GAS COM?ANY OF 

CALrrO?NI~ to. use ~195~900.oo of the ~501~713.60 o.f first mertgage 

bends referred to. in Co.nditio.n n2" o.~ ssid Decisio.n Kumber 8598, to 

secure the payment ef $150,000.00 of Se~ies ~" collateral trust 

8 per cent geld bonds due December 1, 1930; previded --

l.--TEAT ~l :o.:oeyZ o.btained thro.ugh the depesit o.f the . 
$196,900.0.0. of first mertgage bonds be used to reim-

burse ~pplic~Dt's treasury, and atter such rei~burse

mont, to p~y current indebtedness repo.rted in its 

third supplemental petitie~ in this pro.ceedi~; 

2.--~EAT the said $19&,900.0.0. o.f bonds oe depoSited at the 

ra.tio. o.f ;J13l.25 face value ef first mo.rtgage belld~ 

~or every ~lOO.oo. f~ee v~~ue o.! co.~~$teral trust 

bo~ds issued; ~nd that as the collater~l trust 
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oo~ds secured by first mortgage bonds are paid, a ,ro

per !)roport1oIl of the first mortgage OOIlds. deposited. as. 

collateral shall be retuxDed to applicant aDd therea!ter 

not disposed of by applic~~ i~ any ~nne= whatsoever, 

except as authorized by the Eailro~d Com~ission. 

Number 8398, dated November 30, 1920, as &::tended, shall remain in full 

torce ~d ef~ect, except as modi~ied by this ~h1rd Supplemental order. 

~he foregoing Order is hereby approved and order filed as 

the :::hird Suppleme:lto.l Order o! the Railroad CO:::mU.SSiOll ot the Stc.te 

ot California.. 

Dated at SS:l ,j"ra.!lcisco, Ca.1iforJ:lia, this _--:;.~_.t __ ~~ __ 

~ay ot~ • 1921. 

Commissioners. 


